
GREAT MOVEWENT
"Million and a Half" Campaign

Proposed by Southern
Presbyterians.

[Sped*: to The Times-Dispatch, jMontreal, N. C. August it «The
mining and action "t t:,r "Million
and a hul£ Campaign" constitute ano¬
ther dlbilm'i and dccldcdb torwar0"
Http In the Southern Presbyterian
church w'th reference to iaoulpihehi
for every phase of work, for Increa'Ju
In contribution to expenses and benev¬
olences, and for ti.' extension "f evan¬
gelistic effort and accomplishment The
meeting of the Campaign Committee
at Montreal was the nrsi thai has been
held, and It was distinctly successful
The "Million snd S half Campaign'Is not a movement Inaugurated by the
Laymen's Missionary Movement; a» ls_
often supposed, but it Is a movement
ordered by th.; General Asscrh >ly, and
Ik fully outlined in the following re¬
commendations adopted i¦ y that i>ody.
.In view of th» Importance of matn-
I lining the assembly's finances, and '.<

it prompt and Intelligent understanding
snd adoption of the Assembly's plan
by all the churches, y^our Committee (of
Systematic Ueneflcence) would f'.
tpectfully recommend that during th*
cming year a concerted effort be made
to present the plan end the claims
of 'he causes througn such conferences
es may he arranged, and that the
Presbyteries, Synods, and Chtir'ch ses¬
sions he urgeri ip .'.operate with the
Assembly's Executive Secretaries (the
Secretaries of the Executive Commit¬
tees of Foreign Mission«. Home Mis¬
sions, Publication and Ra lath School
Work, and Ministerial Education find
Relief), and the leaders of th- Lay¬
men's Missionar) Movement in this
campaign.
"We heartily commend to your fav¬

orable (¦¦.nM'ieritl on th- following
resolutions o; th,. Executive Secre¬
taries and representatives .>' th. Lay¬
men's Missionary Movement

nd thf (ffort to have everj ch

r canvass for the benevolent ca
the Assenihlv during 'he moht
rch. 1513, enlisting the help o

st 250 workers in the eriucatl
mpalgn which will preced/i

M In
.,

Ising of one million, five hun
I'jsand dollars for the hencvi

thorlze'l to rals». as a part "f thts
fin eand on»-half million dollars, tive
hundred thousand dollars as a speolal
equipment fund. This special fund to
ti pro-rated among the fr.U' Exe¬
cutive 'Committees aero, ding to th«
tisis recommended by the Assembly.

(. I That the flnanelsl effort b«
sccompsnled by an earnest evangelis¬
tic effort on the part of all the pastors
snd members of our chtirch with the
view o( deeper.'.!.K the itual .lie <¦.?
tn'j church and bringing the largest
possible number of s^. to r'nrlst."

Committee lircln» Work.
In keeping with the adoption of this

recommendation of the Systematic
B< reticence Committee, by the General
Assembly, the 'Million and a half
Campaign Committee was appointed,

Mi Well Help You!
We must make room for several

carloads of the very best Grand
Rapids furniture and must move
out every stick of

OLD HICORYÄ"
BABY CARRIAGES
HAMMOCKS and

alaska R:ir
PRICES CUT

25% and 33H%

Right, in the Centre of the Furniture District

Adams and Broad Street

consisting of two ra*mb«r* of *ach of

two mtmbprs of carh "'¦ four Exe-

<. Laymen's Missionen Movement,

*;* *r n Committee was effected under

Conference C"rcm!tte«> Evangelism
Committee, Literature Comm!'t"<-, Pub¬
licity '"ommltte», aid Flnanee uotntnlt-
t'e Dr. j. P. McCaJlle. a layivan. of

|> hatlanoogri. Is rhnlrman Of the '^airi-
r>"ien Committee; Charles ,\ Rowland,
of Athens. Georgia, Is vlce-ehalrmah
and .lohn T. Eagan, of Atlanta. It
treasurer
The int»r»sT of the rr,*n of th"

Southern Presbyterian Church In this
campaign was ev! i»r.'-«»<l by the at¬
tendance at the Montreal kieellng tsf
men from «11 sections of th» ehur'-h
and 'he i-nthuslasm with which they
entered Into the prop' s*d plar.s ir./-

carrying out of which will result. In
Increased equipment of the church, at
home ahd abroad, Increased contribu¬
tions to all of the benevolence of the
chtircb, and a lare-o Ingathering of
numbers as the result of evivngellstlc
effort

Special effort will b» m«<1e I« se¬
cure the pl»dg«s of on* million dot-

lars. for the Assembly's causes dur
ing the year 1913-14. by March 31
IMS, wtiil» If necessary, three year
yelll no iö secure the ndditlon.:
tlv. hundred thousand dollars, whlc
1.« in t' used for permanent equip
ni'iil on th» home and foreign fiel

At the Montreal meeting In th«- in¬
terest Ol this rainpaign very special
> i' v.. placed .;>on the fact that
it is \. desired that every one
understands fully thai the campaign Is
one In which the whol»- church Is en-
l ged nd not merely the executive

in Ittte, the Laymen's MissionaryMovi merit and a few other Individuals.
Very valuable assistance was secured

st the Molkreat meeting from the sug¬
gestions atid addresses of rtev. George12 Ralth, of Pittsburgh, n-cretary of
the United Presbyterian Brotherhood,
who was prominently Identified with
a similar campaign which has been
only !. cntly carried on in the United
Presbyterian Church, nnd whi<-h re-
sulted ir: the. raising within the first
y»nr of the campaign 160,000 of the
!! .". desired, and the securing of
nearly 10,01)0 of Ihe 13,000 additional
members <>'. the hureh, on professionof faith, nnd which campaign ha.- r<
stilted üir' ady In a gn-at awakeningOf the hurch from ev*ry point of view.

\l<-rtne»» Is I rued.
When speaking to the Montreit

Traveling Men Will Be
Interested Is This Statement

"This testimonial, I tru?t. may he of benefit both to you and the large num¬
ber of persons who suffer from that many-headed monster, rheumatism.

"For the past month I have been suffering with rheumatism in my ankle,instep and toes. 1 tried several remedies, which apparently gave me no relief.
"Being a special man with Colgate «.V Co., of New York, necessitated being

on my feet and walking all day, 1 realized something must be done for my relief
quickly.

"Three days ago I purchased from W. J. Joyner, a local druggist, a bottle
of your

Noah's Liniment
and commenced to use it. My foot has improved wonderfully, and can now walk
with very little inconvenience.

"Yen are at liberty to use my name and testimonial in any way which will
be of must service to you.".C. A. James, 321 Dinwiddie Street, Portsmouth, Ya.

Rheumatism is the most distressing and discouraging of all
troubles. Not one case in ten requires internal treatment.

Where there is no swelling or fever'a few-

applications of Noah's Liniment will usu¬

ally relieve or permanently cure.

Noah's Liniment penetrates does not

evaporate like most external remedies; re¬

quires very little rubbing,
Cured of Rheumatism in Leg

.I suffrred an attack, of rheumatism
In my rieht let;, and It was hard for
me 10 t*' about. I saw Nosh's- Lini¬
ment ad\ertif<:d and .d-houeht 1 would
try Ii. and 1 found thdt I; did me a

whole lot of good; In fart. It took all
the pain and soreness sway.".Edward
Ryan. Swansboro. Vs.

Cured of Bone Rheumatism
' I had been suffering with bone rheu¬

matism for about three years I hav<
been using Noah's Liniment and will
»sv that It cured m* completely. Can
Walk better than I hJ>' In two years
Nosh s Liniment win do all you claJm.
I rannet reromm»nd It hl^h enough.".
S. E. Cyril*. Donald. F. C.

rfoah . Liniment is the
best remedy tor Rheu¬
matism fklatlca, Lam*
LM<-|<. Stiff Joints and
Mus. ies. Sore Throat.

is, Strains Fpralns.
Cuts Bruises. Colic,
'ramps, Neuralgia.
Toothache. and all
Nerve, Hone and Mus¬
cle- Aches and Pains
The genuin* has Noah's
Ark nn every park ape
and looks like this cut.
but has RED band on
front of ,,n.-kae« and
"North's Liniment" al-
wavs In nilP Ink. Re-
«are of Imitations
!5e, Mle and fl «V and
sold he all dealers In
medicine Guaranteed
or min»' refunded hv
Noah Remede ro Inc..
Richmond, Vs.
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meeting, Mr.* Ralth cmphasliec' the ]fact espeelallj mat the church musl
t», tust us alert In the prosecution
.f her plans for the advancement of
the work of Ood In th- world. It she Is
to succeed, .is 1» the most successful
business man of the world In carryingout the plans which "In for him suc¬
cess! lie stated als*» that nevei
men and women i.» so willing to
make « business of fdglon as «I
tlif present time and never before have
they been so willing to lay their lives
upon the altar In service for Jesus
Christ as this time.
The plans are outlined by the cam¬

paign committee and Indorsed by th>
Montreal meeting, aiw whlih will be
tolluwcd In carrying on this campaign]will bo as follow*, rhe < a.. itlve com-I
nilttee of the campaign nil .. will
arrange for the meeting i all ex-1
pensea connected with tue campaigni'hc churi h no thbership «111 bi inform-je«i thoroughly as t<* th< needs ..: tt»e> 1
church and the object and plans of tltol
campaign! througn the channel «,t inc.periodicals of tnc c.hurcn, hi moans I
.>r an illustrated booklet! bi ctri uiar
and personal letteis. by presbytertaiconferences, and by person;., titorc
some members of the campaign com-

mittee will visit each presbytery lit thechurch at the coming tan meeting and
arrange for the holalng ol presbjrial conference within the bounds oi
each presbytery at a later late, andbefore March. 1 r> 1 :t. Spine 1 theseconferences will be held before Jan-
,uaiy, and some will be held aftei, itswill t.e more convenient to th< pres-oyterle.s The conferencci will uh .no-
two evenings aiui orii day, and
a carefully arranged program will be
presented in the interest the nnan-1clal needs of the church and evangel-Istie work. Tne conferences will beheld linder the direction, 01 mferi who
ar>- leaders in this campaign and who,
ate thoroughly competent advanceIts Interests. Effort will b«_- made Inthese conferences to get every church!in the assembly (that :,<jt- r, it done soalready* to adopt the ..very-member
canvass and to get all of the cnurchesin the assembly to unite ::. a Blmul-taneous canvass for all of t:.. assem-bly's caucus during the in nth ofMarch, laiz. The asseihbl) haa or¬dered that the current expenses of tuechurch and benevolences b,- distinctlyseparated, and in the presbyterial con-Iterciices all churches will be urged tomake the canvass tor all expensesother than those known at the assem¬bly's causes before Maren, in orderthat the campaign for these ca es
may be uniilndered and .:.This campaign will affect the entire-membership of the church.men, wo-
men and children.all will be urged tor.ite In the pr«sbyt*rUland the canvass in Marcli will extendto all members alike. If they so de-sue, the members of chuich societiesWho contribute to th.. assembly 3canses during the catopalgn will begiven credit through the treasurers ofthe societies aiso.

Lnipoitence of Evangelism.I The most imfjrtant pnase of the cam-ralgn It that of evangelism, aa'i lipon t..i&th« largest emphasis will b« placed PastorsI and ail ministers of the church, and lay-men, also, will he urs"d to er.gago moreI constant!) mid more tarnest'y in avenge-llatlc work than evei before, and personal[work will be emphasized Special 'inphasli«111 fc» placed also upon the importance< ? evangelistic work In the Sabbath schoolsKffort will be made to get «I! new convertssled In active Christian work at or.-.*Throughout the entire campaign effort »111be mtuir to solve the problem of how toget a larger torce of Christian workers,minister» and laymen; In the field; how tomake this torce of workers more effective inF«rvlee; how to ar»t every church In theassembly enlisted In the every.member rar.-
or.1 the entire membership enlisted Inthe work of winning souls for Jesus Christ.The plan of condensing departments e* thechurch and of centralizing the work of Ith«,..hurrh. as f'.r as possible, without hln-|drance to effectlveneaa. is considered ad*ls-able by moat. If not all. denominations to¬day, and It Is probable fv..it the Southernfresh; '."'Ian Church has led all others infol iwlng ,v,'s plan und I-. prying the ad-disability of the same It has been only,

« shirt time since the executive commit-
<.."¦ ol "he ."".errral Assernh'v were ten inr.-.niter " bet-as now tn« ent.re -v.rk '.!the .hurch Is Conducted under four of thesecommittees. The camraign In the Interestof behevoleiicti and evangelism whl hasbeen authorized recently in this church Isanother step In the effort for cer.tri'l.-.i. i«nol Christian activity and efficient serviceupon the part of the entire membership,and It is believed that, this earr.palen willresult la latite accomplishment for thecause of Jesus Christ through the agencyof the Southern Prcsbytottan Church, bothat home ar.d In foreign lands.

GORE
10 DEATH BY BULL
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

LynchburiT. Va August 17..Mrs.
Anne Fourquerean. widow of Henry
Kourquerean met a horrtble death
Tuesday evening at her home near
Coleman's Fall's, when she was
trampled or gored to death by a bull,
She was a', home alone at the time
and it is taough 3he. went to a cornheld to turn cattle, which hs£ broken
into the field, out. Later her son
came home and missing his mothersinstituted a search She died while
being.carried tu the house.
Her brotiirf, John Powers, was kill¬

ed In Sait Lake City two years agoby a house falling upon him. Mrs.Fourquerean was n doughter of Mrs.
Ei P. Powers, of this city, and had a
number of .sisters living here.

ATTENDANCE I s LARGE.
Annual Meeting of the Potomac Bap-list Association.[Speolal to '1 he 1 Imes-Dispatcb. ]Warrenton, Vai, August IT,.The Po-;tomac Baptist Association which has!been in session for three days at BroadRun Baptist Church at New- Baltimore,near here, dosed on Friday la-st GeorgeW. Popkins «as moderator, and JamesR. Mansfield acted as clerk Amongthe visiting ministers outside of theassociation were Revs. W. E, Hatcher.'J. Sv, Carmaclt, .1. T. Tucker and Jos.T Watts, of Richmond, and E. E. 1
Northern, of Winchester. This wastiie one hundred and tiftlefb anniver¬sary of Broad Riin Baptist Church. Thefeature of the association was a paperprepared and read by Joseph ArthurJeffries, of Warrenton, detailing thehistory c.f the Broad Run BaptistChurch from its organization In lTi",.'It is Interesting to note that thehistory of the church reveals the facttrom the chinch rolls that Luke th!Nancy Hanks, the grandparents 61President Abraham Lincoln were mem¬bers of this" church. The crowd inattendance. It is stated, was largerthan at any previous meeting of the.Potomac Association, being estimatedat 2,500 people 6h Thursday.
CHILD OF Hit IDE SHOOTS ANDKILLS ONE OF GROOM** SONS.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Norfolk. Va.; August IT..Not longafter the marriage ceremony ofCharles Scott and Emma Ciiffeo, ne-
uroes, of Norfolk County, had beenperformed, one of the children of thebride shot and Instnntly killed oneof the children Of the groom at thonewly-made homo of the couple InWest Mund entown yesterday after¬
noon.
The woman hnd four chfMren and'tho man two While, all ware playingtogether In one of tho rooms ol the'

lower lloor, a nlno-yoar-old boy picked
up a shotgun, which ho believed to
be unlouded, and playfully pointingit at fin eight-year-old son of his
mother's husband, pulled tho trigger,blowing the top of tho child's hend
off.

Magistrat« J. L. Warden frnve a cer¬
tificate of occidental deavb.

PIERCE-ARROW
NEW MODELS

The Tierce-Arrow 66-A 7-Passenger Touring Car

FOR its seventh season in the manufacture of six-
cylinder cars, the Pierce-Arrow Motor Car Company
presents four chassis, the 66-A, 48-B, 38-C, and 48-D.

The prices of these chassis with the various bodies with
which they are equipped are:

66-A 48-B 38-C 48-D
Runabout. $5,850 $4,850 $4,300 _

Touring. 5.850 4.850 4.300 -
5-Pass. Touring. 5,850 4,850 4,300.T-Pafs. Touring,.-- 6.000 5.000 . $5,000
Brougham . 7,100 6.100 5,200 .
Landaulet. 7.100 6.100 5,200 .
Suburban. 7.100 6,100 . 6,100
Landau. 7,100 6.100. 6,100Vestibule Suburban . 7,300 6,300 - 6,300Vestibule Landau. 7,300 6.300 . 6.300

Quick delivery may be had of the 4S-D Seven-Passenger Touring Car.

FOSTER MOTOR CAR CO.
RICHMOND. VA.

JAPAN'S NEW RULER
IS ENORMOUSLY RICH

With Exception of C/.ar of
Russia, Wealthiest Sovereign

in World.
BY I.A MARQUISE nF. FO.VTENOY.
APAN's new Emperor is probably

j the richest sovereign of theI world, with the exception of the
J Czar of Russia, for whose wealth
;i would be ditltcult to give a tlgure. Infact the private fortune of Voshl into
:.- estimated at considerably over {1.-
000,000,000, without taking into ac¬
count the possibilities of undeveloped
t..ii,e;ai-b.ariiiy lands. Ho owns
0o0 shares In the Imperial Hank of
Japan. 600 snare9 In the Specie Bank
Of Tokio, 10,000 shares In tho Tokio
Hank of Industry; 5.000 shares In the
Bank of Formosa; 90,000 shnj-os In the
Nippon-Yusen-Klsh; 8,000 shares In the
Tokio Electric Co , 4,»0" shares In the
Tokio Oas Co.. 10,000 shares in the
Fuji Paper Manufacturing Co.; and a
controlling Interest in the two prin¬cipal steamship lines of Japan: 40,000shares In the ehJef railroad company;30.000 snares In tho Hokkaido Tanko
Company; and t,he majority of stock In
the company owning the Imperial Hotel
In Tokio. He has »20.000.000 invested
in Japanese Government bonds, which
the late Emperor purchased at the
time of the war with Russia. In ad¬
dition to this he owns the great Vu-
barl mine, which for thirty years has
hen the chief and apparently inex¬
haustible source of Japanese coal. He
possesses 5,000.000 acres of thickly
wooded forest land. 1,000,000 acres orfarm property; no loss than 400 palace«.r.r.d country scalp surrounded by largeparks and gardens, and filled withpriceless treasures of srt. What an¬
cient hoards of coin and Jo weis may not
be hidden away after the custom ol
Oriental rulers; under these old pal¬
aces It Is Impossible to say; and it Isequally impossible to estimate the
sums that tho lato Emperor placedla foreign Investiinents, or stowo.l

Indigestion O
Rand colic Immediately !L__

roluaved and cured by g^^h
j^gipColic Cure P^CML T* (Veterinary)
Prudence suggests MJfaiB m your buying It today. M^^^kDHB you may n-ed It at cuy nng8 moment.

B "Vonr money back If B.£L» It falls. «
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( Philadelphia, Pa.
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away In the Bank of England, where
eo many sovereigns. Euro;,can as well
as Oriental, have dropped "an anchor
to windward."
Emperor Alexander 11 of Russia, for

Instance, Is known to have had there
at tho timo of his death, }26,000,000 ondeposit.

If 1 have enumerated above tho vari¬
ous Japanese concerns in which iho lateMikado held stock. It Is in order toshow how keenly Interested he was Inthe commercial and industrial develop¬ment of his native land, and how muchhis private fortune contributed there¬
to. For It goes without Baying th.it
tue popular knowledge that he had In¬vested vast sum.< of his money in thesed/jmeouc &nlei prtaea. created publicconfidence, and promoted their suc¬
cess.
The annual civil list of the Mikadofrom the national treasury amounts to$lM"Jd,000. About four years ago theJapanese Parliament voted to increasethe civil Hat by a million dollars, butEmperor Mutsu Uito declined to ac¬

cept the Incrö&se, In consequence ofthe heavy burdens which had beenplaced upon his people by the expentures In connection w|tn tho KualanWar.

Nowhere have 1 seen any mention otthe faot thai tho Sultan of Turkey has
on the recommendation of his hewGhazl Mukntar Pasha administration,issued decree of amnesty in favor or
nearly all those adherents of ex-Sul¬
tan Abdul Hamid, who wero either ban¬ished or else compelled to seek refugeabroad, in April, lOQD, to escape sen¬
tences of death and of imprisonmentissued against them. The. name of the
notorious Izzet Pasha, "El Arab." .!,¦..:,
not figure on the list, which, however.Includes RUu Pasha. ex-Minister of
war. Zekl Pasha, formerly Grand Mas¬
ter of the Ordnance, Munir Pasha,chief Interpretei to the ex-Suli.in, andafterwards his ambassador in pawls.Cherll Pjs:ih. formet Turkish Mihls-
tor at Stockholm, who for tho pasttwo years has bee a flooding Ameri¬
can newspaper offices with copies Ofthe weekly paper Mecheroutletto, pub¬
lished at Paris, and exposing the ty¬
ranny of the Voting Turk party which
drove him Into exile, and which has
l>ren in power from the beginning Of
the present reign until its downfall
the other day.
Then there are, Ratlb-Pas tin former

Governor of Arabia. Raghib-Pasha. and
Falk Bey, principal Chamberlains of
Abdul Hamid. Tahlr Pasha.the chiel
of Abduls body-guard.Admiral Said
Pasha, Kadrld Bey. Ritza Effendl, andCsrnlK Effondl, heads of tfcet EspionageBureau. Memdouh Pasha, Sellin M"-
hamed Pasha, and Hassjn Rami Pasha,
all former Cabinet Ministers. The am¬
nesty extended to all these dignitaries
of the old regime, has met with gen¬
eral approval, as most of them are
broken In health, spirit and fortune,
and have neither the Inclination nor
the opportunity to revive the formerYlldli Kiosk Camarilla In most cases
the banishment of these men was un¬
constitutional, as having been decreedwithout any form of trlnl, and was In
keeping with the system of tyrannywhich more opproaslvo than that of
Abdul Hamid, and which has resulted
In the downfall of Uie Young Turks.In one word, the Issue of tho am¬
nesty means that the Mukhtnr admin¬
istration desires to govern by strictlyconstitutional methods. Ghazl Mukn¬
tar Pasba declined to accept tho officeof Grand Viator until urgently per¬suaded by the heir apparent. Crown-prince' Yltasttf Issed-Ptn, his former
pupil. In fact. Mukhtnr Pasha maybo said to have brought up the heir
apparent hiving been his governor and
mentor in his boyhood, and subse¬quently Chief of his Household. so
that th« Cabinet will enjoy the strong¬est sort of support on the part, notonly of the prenent sovereign, but also
of th* future Sultan. Mukhtar, now
O&'nty yovvrs ot »*c4 is a Ystsran

of the Crimean War. the hero of th«<
Biege of Kurs In tho RtiKso-Turklsh'
Wor of 1S77, and for nearly a acoro
of years was Turkish High Commis¬
sioner In Egypt, where his son Mah-
inoud Mukhtar, now Minister of Marinain Iiis father's cabinet, married a 6ts-.ter of tho present Khedive. The newcabinet Is distinctly Anglophile.
One of the greatest matrimonial^prizes In Great Brltlan, now that the.Marquis of Ajiglesoy has tnarrle«l tho,r>uke of Rutland's daughter, Lady Mar.:Jorle Manners. Is Edward George Spen-;cer Churchill; only son of the wldoweoVLady Edward Spencer-Churchill, an<i1through his father a grandson of thaisixth I'uke of Marlborough, so that he]j Is only rather remotely related to thaipresent and ninth r>uko of that ilk.Ilady Edward Is the possessor of ailarge fortune, that came to her from!her father. Colonel George Warburton,}M. P., and her son, Edward George, h«alrecently lnh-rlt,l another from hlajgrandmother, who married "en second.^noces" the late an dlast Lord North-/

wick. Lord Northwlck was the headijOf the Ru.diout family, the. holder of a7baronetcy .,f Charles IPs creation, and
a baron dating from 17'J.S. When h*died, more than thirty years ago, heleft nil his property to his widow,through whom it devolved upon hergrandson
The Northwlck fortune nlone repre-'sents landed property yielding a rev-,

onus Of $250,000 a year, p>rsonolt.\*|to the amount of about (5.000,000 an«l\one of tho finest collections of pictures!Ui England, at Northwlck Park; in Wor-Jcestershtre I hear that the collection/Is likely to come Into the market, ow-|ing to the enormous Inheritance dutiesv(doubled In this Instance by its com¬ing from a grandparent, and this be¬ing the case. Connoisseurs should tako-
note that it includes some >>: trie finest;Titians, M louses, Ouyps, Reynolds anaMiirillds In existence.
Edward Spencer Churchill who in,addition to all this Is destined to in¬herit his mother's wealth, was former-,ly an officer of the Grenadier Guards,in which regiment he served with dis-tlnctlon through the Boer War. lie ij,

very good looking, a Unionist in politics.}and has. nevertheless, twice been de¬feated In attrrnptsi to get elected ir*.Parliament. The possession of the ex.
tensive landed estate Invests him with/so much political Influence >f greatvalue to hl» party, that whet; It re¬
turns to power it certainly may he re¬lied upon to nominate him for a Peer-i
age

Pitt us^d to insist that every Eng¬lishman with a revenue of $100,000 de-'rIVed from land, was entitled to a s«aci
Hi the House of Lords. How muchfmore, therefore, does a man deservee,one when his Income from land alohWIs nearly threp tlme< that amount, in-t1who moreover Is the grandson of aduke, and a scion of one of the great'historic houses of British aristocracy,(Copyright, lfU2. by the Brentwood

Company I

SOUTHERN
SEMINARY

47th Year
For Girls and Young Ladies

In midst of Blue Bldg« Mountains.Seonerv resembles th» Alpines. Oil
mate Extraordinarily healthful. Per¬
sonal cur- c.f every girl. Associa¬
tions of home. Caroful cultivation of
manners, character and personality.
Highest standard of preparatory
and. llnlshlng courses. Mur.to and
vorul training of conservatorystandard, Art And Expressionsquall] its high. Rates, $36u. Wrltu
at nee for catalogue and booklet
containing 90 Illustrations and fur¬
ther Information.

MOt'THBRN "tTeSIISTARY,
Bos tlAi. IKiena Vlata, Va-


